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S. Si. prrrISKIVI.I. 0071 fIERTI.BING SWIM
147 mascL inai g: itiormrseita.

the moot indutiel good lamedAittg, _ _both in tneenUnited dtatte
lad tbe WOaaea

seliale for 1858.
9 and 11 Park Place,

Dam TORII. IV. the aWrattent;.ef boy= from ea
„„ ":9 Am-. AMERICAN HEREON" GHTMMA CAIMUT. MATRA SDI 119 1INT.fe to

]windeo ranks assortment of EASTERS(EON:Ira
att. raftest

Weef g II
83 b Pt:r ageat thebooetrare. ID TELT Nat

UothEatena. 9 a IIPutPam, Tort.
The Britian Plate Glass Company.

SAVENETHAD, ZaIteCASHISA mitzusr.Warehouse for tho United States,
JOHN IL PLATT,

19 Murray-tree; New -York.WHERE will boround a WS assortment
• of their Superior Pollehol Slate for Stone sr..dQM* rrats,Shoer owe. to. Also. BoughGlue from

N. Werterneaato-ouoare referred to the Now Statenooseet Ohio,et Oolorabu% which I: Herod eritb thePlate Glees of the Commute. oth2l4erode
•. ANDREW JESUP,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Cotton and Woolen Machinery.

.f.ce Engin.and BoU're, AttErldniste Thad. Briciw,
imvoiter,•nd Dealers InManufeatarere Articles.

No. 67 Pine St., New York
N. R.—Agents far M.

—WOODRUFF A ARAM DION WORDS,"
&tart Elgin and Boilers,

Dzolutire J.L,_ .rircr In Nor Trek for
s.o I.lrMAL DLROU.Vissetop Machinists' Tools
ret.lyr

_

Hongles Patent Elastic Marta.
4.11 ATE'S s FBANOB, No. 1 Barclay street,

jr'New York.
UAUTION—None cregennice extert they bate the

t•eleof the xettent. manoieNaeress pollenhr.
wNI bemere, Awl stoma= to law. bah2o-,

• W. JACKSON dc soli.tdLATE AND FENDER MAKER,
.. reta.vrar. 29:0 BROADWAY, NHA YORK.
ia4l-tty

FAniBANR'S PLATFORM SCALE&
iltIE undersigned Laving been appointed

Livudv. Aaaautsrtvar? tt .bh:o gfo ntthan°celebratedT.'F.3.IItBANIES b.."‘307,
nemeastfully invite attention of tha bashers erstunantm
P mbeclurityof thew Eades over all other.
Thou=alas lure been auttleeteti to the SETESI.ST

redl'on all tho frincloal isallroada In the United Mtn:d itueland. and Suevery hanottofbusing= throughoutheamid, and Met-uniformscam:lay and greatdarablll-
have gained for them thamputatlonof being 27D1

ar-LNDAII.O IEO2I IF HiCte rialtlVV.ll,4l, till .IVO
.L.PPEAL.

Wt nrextweava tt, L l errs tor Counter, Portable,Parotast,toilloa :Mil, lay, o=l. Rai!rasa sad Cabal
eamtvelbeart, prima tl(15511Y WELLS.

tto.3:lS Liberty street, llammerdzirittelmrsi.
PI 17684.111G1i coacil FACTORY.,

!...11.1.(.11.11.7.-.-..4F. Wail
BIGELOW CO.,

tOstooortoro to K. AL BIAMA.,
No. 48,

DIAMOND ALLA?.
•mar Vi'ood et,

Pittsburgh, Penna.
CARRIAGES, PIizETONS,

Vitig'";7,4 tag."' 47;;T.4'"` tf•
oesuty or deal .g ol eq.= or gubt,stlll orvarxml nut%
.n4l durability' al=Luisa

61rAll 'rock 'climatal. n,r)

McCIFICHEON /G CO,
WHOLESALE GROOERS.Produce and Colllolllioll Remnant;

AND DILLLERS
Pittsburgh Manufactured Articles,

Not-219 blowy street, corner of Irwin,
myB PITTSDUAGII.P6.

JONES & COOLEY,
W HOLESALE GROOERS

AND
BOAT FUTLIVIBREBE;

DEALERS IN
Prodace and Pittsburgh Manufactures,

No. 141 Witter Street,
nearuty2A enlMtrioa. rdNIVA

PAINTERS.
LONG & LANE,

lIOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERS.
NO. T 7 (014:Fbat Ortica Ihrraliag) THIRD azzasz

(Iletwean °adand Mutat 2.axta.)
All brdors promptly attended to.

Mats=,muted Laasnoel,rshir.. latatt:
an. a. U. sauna.

ROBINSON. MINIS&viT.T:RB.B
VOUNDERS AND ENGINE BUILDERS,
11: sad litaanfsetureis ofall dosesiDtlons 1.1111 Casting,

Gl:gestIttbrilarkst street. betvsen First and Esolmd
street. le3C6l7ds

Watches and Jewelry.

I.ok M. ROBERTS, 18sth
at. now c'lng an entire now 7;;

ofGold and latter Patent lever, R.,Z32 ,
Anchor and LepinoWatches, In op=

and !mutingeales,ofthe moat celebrated
Eeslbb sod Owl= wumulaeturs. LW. .

Gold Citeard..Vestand Yoh Chalnx,Peals.
Ea% !Mold= Cams, Eraeelate.
Poniard CumPenclle, Tooth Peas. bean. Vigo, Bet nnd
Stud.EloalrElnink Breast Ma. Ear Elnan, /918
_.

&even 1.0,11.G01d road MatSpectades, Enver arta
Plated Spoons. Estrinand Parka, Jar. Coral and Pawn

Otoodo, Al" larlir Cock of the best 110000 Clocks. it

--Trte."l. sloe§ has bean purchased dlreet from the
Eastern Manufactories sad aelacted with meat <WO tar
tn....daltr./4.lrd will be sold at advanoe on
tort.

Wateles.,Clrclteand Jrnalrvrepainnl;analog and En-
gravlun ezeented in the lest manner, and Silver Ware
and,ilewelry made to order, J.11.11438E1P=1.

111111 et near Market.
S. N. WICKKEZHAM.

WHOLEBALE AND RETALLtD113:10GLIT, No. 241 Liberty Eire!t, Head of
Wood, Pitt Vs.h.Pa., sloop, keeps on hand and
for rale • se andego:nistaarentment ofDrugs,
Iledldnes, Intl, Ma. Dye Studs, Window Oleo 01 at
tends, Putty. Perfumery, Patent and Pm:fetal, Medd.
close, O.X.

To my old friends and cratomers.-11arine addout my
Drug nom In Bantams, and Mumma to Ole elty, tad
bought,out the Deng Establielunent of Idr. Joel monoM,No. YU Liberty stmt. I shaltb. happy to no
friends, or the customers of Hr. Mohler, sad than man
no palm to please them erith anythingthey sensmat In
my Una ofWines. B. N. WIOHMP

delay • No.NI Liberty et.

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.
Offer for sale the ,two three story brick
bulldlnge at the Southesti =au ofPerm and Hand

••
tot. are each=oNlett 2c7rWtrat 91asetbyePear l Merin depth. The

buildingssm frohorsatlalsad bars stonefront.
/ also. °l ithe four three Starr brick dwelling booms

on the met aof Hand strut. Na dd. 37. Mt and 11
each house hatabout 19 feet limbos tofront by about
60 feet Indepth.

Thealnynausebesold separately, of tomther,and
at Woes Aw- cub payment.111 be malted and
a reasonable time Mem far the payment of the balance.
Apar, B. WlLlCLNoolttentey atlaw,

hn. 137 Fourthstreet-_

St. Clair Street Property for Sale.

tAlt! Authorized to eellon vcry reasona-
ble term.. any one orall of those Dna three story

ok dwelling houses on the westerly AidaofSt. Chair
=rot,, stestistreoldAA.44.J;1.,11r2d
are sultshle ibr Apronand dwattioss7o-ere stunted to
arood totality. The token esoh. 11foot to front by 110
lest todepth toan oiler tenfeet mids. •

d ththantsnth. Perthenterth bs requited. and the Int-
one. allowed tomaths resouthis tithe awl by

bend sad =cuteriffitr h.niererr tni...4;3ll..
ocrts4/ R0...127 lourth stash

BOOTS &HD SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
PILE subceriber respectfully calls the ut•

teats= ofids Mendeand thepubliogenerally, toao
exandnation Ms extemelre iamb of Ileote and
lend received trout the New gogland Idanof.tneees, to
which willbe bound any land ofLi4lee. Germ, Mee, and
children's IloonaGalters and Shoes. viads oatof the beet
nestellede irorkmanstdpand of latest sty..

Inorder to salt collar,dealers andtheme andide to
ot, good enstent male arose. he clanufsatetreeteam
sertistantly on bend ► cosideva Kook -of Dieree weed
Rm. wel novena, nor. and Youth'sBrogan; ladles
Boots and Itubldne.lead Mates Bente, whichha warrants.
In reargues to the =loos he need our Dothan` more.

than-that be is gobigto cell escheat. MT other 11.ee•
tabilildnent Inthe "tr.

Thanand forth* Ilb.u4Wroseheretofore melted he
rge thasitefrotlArint=duf.rotosb.bla lortrrer.etclan
sailltsetion• l'n.ralnano 3 830 Markel st betweenlgarkathouse d fat et.,

LXMIaAr;23,I,4I.A.JI
Silks and Lain' Dress Goodsorally,

CLOAKS, TAUNUS
EMBEOIDERIES AND STAPLE GOODS,

Fes Family Use.
d=3,sseuelloge:ne4=us,=lop=above

/10rNat5oncoma 4th gnitetarkst ate.l7 *di

Stoves,Fenders and Fire bOni.

ilLar-OITE STOVE WARM:IOIM, No.
1-11 Wood stmt. As the man has antra .bleb

Into use the Mara named we Irenta In-
cite aMantlce &taenrcall ,m, _ in our line
teenpraralnattm elms drat, ithlcA now hillend com-
plete. Weare determined to pen ma low as the lowest In

the dtlas. llerninberthe place. No. IBS Wood stmt.
oca T. J. Mat° A 11, ..

&Maga to J. SaronoUsz.

WILLIAM MITCHMLTRKB, Jr.,
Rectifying Distiller and Wine and Liquor

MERCHANT,
oo Ziboty Bra; Piltitiena. [day

IttwaLands.
JJN. FRAZIER, formerly -a resident of
Jaya.enutrenthowirorrawo, will Amn lentoOa WindtBluthand Moan they...Land Dirt ying.
CapltallstsAnd other+ herring money to inns:. or war.
rants to theater/ can bare Oath bustnera 'faithfullyand

rrjtrit&(bieigiNg:,l'mri=hl;.frorda44 m
RgnmENCIE3.

-JohnAlarnailar. Altantant. Murk" it° ildibCrghtt.
Tlonnes rt Bony Bankarr, dou A. Carthron. rudder. —••

thaw= Bank.Albano= Joan accountant
1 SCOTT, Dentist, Ram street,
to • tie dams westof Mute. MX, • • TIP=toaa ..L.,toar... •AU TM VW...4. all

Removal.IL:: SELLERS & CO.. Wholesale Drug-
..idds. ban noanTal thilarips and oosamodlocil

• intthe emlotletipodsad Seem] its" wheeteoar oldcutomers sadall cum.* la Drste• Va g"
Dished. ••• Ellfad • lam sad Toll aelacteditia• taw. ecoligwarranted. oat

EtemovaL

sciLUMEN Manufacturer f
Mt)or v14114Borrizs t,,,,;3 17,R. ,."-
'Atm'wirun° Aru'"" ik's ---1 ).=4""-". t. ,i=swanti. •04 um ..1 nt • nr.hou...MB sta.. Pittsburg%Pecos: - Wag

New-Brighton Tub and Bucket Factories.
Tien!mariners continue to manufacture

~aQeell ftiolittmycznAgea.Lel* Ziao Wash.
Orden letetlias. attlea4 to. MALBa Wal.Tox

, Steam Engines ant Boilers..
"I,4„,N(llliF,Siollith the latest improvements,

tn. Jnatatattr b=l". estl° cra"'

withdeco*, at tle tortr n°*"'—

laman w. w. w=r,

B SINESS CARDS.
ravYyl3. JXizt

IOSEPII S. .t. A. P. MORRISON, Attor-
nme.trignmi Nrarth bshreez

iiiii:ifflMMEMM
OBKRT POLLOCK, attorney at Law—
Oman of YOU,and Eiraut(tre•L,Moon.th•o.irt
stem Pittsburgh. mrs4-713

ANN J. KUHN, Attorney at Law, Offioo
Tourth Meat. now Oriat.Mahout. lalOOli

AGENCIES.

MichiganGeneral Commission and Collec-
tzten Agency Office,

T'OR the oollootaon of Home and Foreign
Itarcsattleand allother Mossy estrs, in blichlipm
sdjusr=l.l= ILtdst .T.a 11.Pa= tgat.3llm

Stocks end Inectrsetes Arent,.
Pliatrlalta arinensoxDetrolt.

Beforoscrsiss Pttthurolv—ltssers. Jammer Bol=k. Ssok•
sr; Whitsa Oa.. Garen. Miss, Lorenz, Stswart I Co..
Marchants.

Worn—Two Agencies or Mk- Sagan tram rsor-oetab.le
Isurorsoos o=wri-ss. roxlMad

WM. A. Liman
E AL ESTATE OFFIOE, No, 87 Front

Ma34 doorft= Market; Dcaar In Lake Maur
Ore. MaIron. an Coal tropertr beurntand

AUSTIUSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
stook. itorearalso sad 1111 Broker, arm No. 99

N
shoot, above Wood. _Business promptly ottoodo9

to. .118.117
AMUEL L. MARSEELL, Secretary Citi-
tece's Insoramo Cosaimay. 94WaterAnsa.

M. GORDON, Secretary Western inen
ngts. Oa., fi2 Water lama.

y GARDLNERCOFFIN, AgentforFrtuaklin
,nr. Insurance 0311:11MELT. salth-eO4 =lw of Wood

FAMIrd meet..

iA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu
• wet Immesnoe Comes...T, 69 water 41/vet.

DRUGGISTS.
'ow nrmata---.--1. mums 11.—.

11.1311NG BROTHEIIB,
(SCQCISSOKI To J. ann k

Vir,D.OLESALE DRUGGISTS.
O. " w9°D.t.,.T831,2?G1i.

!leerletere of Dr. M Luleacelebrated Vermlfasre Ur

AOIIN RAFT, Jr., (successor to Jae. M'Ga.f-
-fey,l Wholealds and DetailDruggist and Deal.to

nte, 011,, Dregtutre. corner Wood end Ei!xth greet.%
Pittothargh. Wlteguler Agentfoe D. Ford's Medietne.

ar2l

tiOrtILN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in
Drop.Faints. 01.10, Varnish. and Dye EMU No. 220

ylatwwt, Pittabarth.
Al onionwill ru a prompt attantsoo.
NS' Agentfor Betmtgek's PIII=111:11.0Syrup. mar 2447

A. FAIINESTOCK & CO., Wholesale
.3.11='11.14. W=l"'l4rs h:"it'it

nth?

MN' • :,— "WrrocoMeT—bco or in

,gwDor olanag.rpir V•ralabtVoi..ritn.i
I RAUN h RESTER, Wholesale & Retail

=ad.. canter of Llbert7 and St. Ole stroat4

SCHOONMAKER & CO., Wholesale
• Drtemets, No. 24. Wood And, Plttablustn.

lOSEPHFLEMING, Successor to L.Wilcox
Clo,annar tbaket streetand Dlantend—Ereor

d W it14...i% litsglatll and serletessearrn. oa
teValtdll Ityt atul tdebutanes.

preandstiene easefully oomptanded at all
Wars. Wkly.

COMMISSION &C.
LUZ. Kan

MiTyßlMHAitrp. I6C112Mfox
MEWIMjiAipTS.

Wool, Hideo, Flour, %cos, Lard, A Lard Oil
AND PRODUOR GENERALLY
No. 76 Water St, Pittsburgh. Pa.

.....,.

Ige.lligfpren/tl.l. PlTleer WelD, Welletllle, CltD.
11DJonee, ClealmtCltDenßk. lio=eretlne. Phila.
Leech • Co, Pittsbneo. Barnet. Neadt itClArrotson,
Jona& 11 Klder, Bt tom. Phil. '
Thomas & Greiner, eankamllioDnes AConnell, .AneDetl.

EL1..., Mo. A D Bullock *Co.. "

feLlyd

LIM 07anza
cf lilttbumt

Rm.= a Koos, ruours & Neshthivis'

FLOUR FACTORS,
General ProduceAlGointlon Ifferchante,

rro 47 Nirth names cragMier St-. Woo Sax.
PHELADELPIII.9.

WIS
Baga.lo ,Woodward & T0C0,1141.a. J D Lehmer & Co, Qua. 0.
Qar lifted. & Co, A D Bullock & Co. _
Wool al Oilvez, " Two.K.1a Misr, "

Biter. Pelee & 00. " Fosdick & You'd,. "

Caleb Coy° A Co, " !Jarrow & 0.111.0. "

Truitt.Rrotbar a Co, .. .1 ElChanoolretb & Os"
Brun, Dennedy& 00., PlDetyg. L. Wl.l.orlDA CO.PlffeeYrrvT""ic'N - il'lttklriA -

Awl PUlsbursb and rbiladelybla Marobauta &morel,.
Jal4.6ad

IZMIG!I2MI
FLOUR, GBillitiD PRODUCE.

Coninaissuinand Forwarding Merchants
No. 114 Second st., Pittsburgh, Fa.

pan 1. 'behdlyll•l2

SPR
CoMMISMINGERON MERC H ANTH,

Dealer in Wool, Provisions & Produce generally.
NO. 295 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
JAHN ATWELL,WELL,LEE 4iC13.,
WHOLESALE GROIVERS,

Produe & Commit:ion Merchants,
AID MAMMA II

PITTSBURGH MAIV77FACTUREB,
No. IS Wood so., betweenWater and From .iP/TWBI3IIO

DAVID C. HERBST,
Fleur, Produce, Provision and Commission

MERCHANT(
tb wrt Liberty ttreci. !Ifhand,

Pittsburgh,

kIIVES his attention to the sale of Flour,
P.tk, Bacon, Lard, CalMe. Hatter, arab. DAs ,'

y sollaitad. .0334 r
HENRY S. MO. •

(lateof the firm ofKing .4'Moortioad,)
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

DRALER IN Flo METAL AND2.OOIB,
fro. 76 Water street, below Market,

apl9 PISZIBURGII. PENNA.
A. A. HARDY,

GoirsuactrXrD°.drai=ID‘dia zt.,t1.1
Agent of the Whoa and Indianapolis

RAILROAD.
No.Bo Water et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

ja22-10

WJ. W.
vORWAB.DING COMBILSSIdN MEB,

0114=8=4 Desists in allbladeriPittsb•=gbi Muse
troutur. Article&Loud Pip. nod Kos,. Lead, No. 97 Plrgb
Most. Pittsburgh. 5u611d1.4

E. CANFIELD, late of Warren, Ohio,
tztrootinir Nonrind.W...solrztiPaulAn.ant Wenn.= I. Wan newt,

Innront Flzendini sod Wwd. PI
Maui LIM" 33;

tany SIM iiOX/04Xttl• W.)

li It CO., oleisale Orooers,I.. ral
Prod.."and Camnattdon Merchants,=I Dealers to

burgh
Idasafeetaces. No. /12 Eseoud street, PI We

litTar

egEKSS! WABEHOUSE.,-HENILY
CLLIS&Vonrardlngand Cesralsdon alaretuattand

Dealer InMem, Da Flea and Maine*otnelann
26.W00dakeeet, aeoW ater.Patel:n=o mial- -

Fr°Kap: Importer asnd Dealer
Inhand andAllSeetin w.OPeNo. 14 nuts%

.1,/rllllll3Tblrdsnd Fourthstew, ratabortb.

DRY GOODS.

iuPII HORN OWholesale and RetailDea lersin
TIMM:IRM

EXITIZOIDZRIE24 HOSIERY d GLOP.=
Fancy Goods, do.

Are fT Jiarketst,bet.ithandMeMange&
Gartor Agelal km -sm. - -

A. 1. IMO_ 00,_MI11001101L.C. ASITZLIST 200 R. TO.

A.♦lMO~y[spoo,~_ -•a

&palm=isary and Staple Dry gh nth

anALURPHY 81IRONFIZLD, Wholesale
eae

tstsoetell PlusDrtClads Dierobats. maw Ilbastli
kamt. toctrial.

Removal! Removal! Removal!
BOBlNsalf a 00.PO. 23. !MN BMW:

UAYINU Removed our Storo to No. 23,
111th.t..t.(..tdoor toA.A. Bean A ON) 0 0,0

saw Mowed to airldtiftow of th larval Mocks ofIn.
;salad andAmato= Citoo'Llasa_sail 011 Cloths In this
mazitst. Inow smostment taa bilahand

V:4:1 wEiVgarkSzr tr
rata& spestrym, —Wrslit13=113411PlilainiamiltIsam. "4

3ogsthsf with BectichPlaid; • *Mum hrtimmittiona and
unn, pext,,d VT of all destalhtto_,nr Boma

,mats, English dim lisda Masao. Piano
and Table Core tair 011Clatb. iiths4.44 EVE

am, Cloth% da: ta Mum Stock
oaths, too= 3 to 34 feet yids ofall pima allofmbleb mllllO laid attlm loomsrash me .71

GZOBOE
7LLEBB

E. ARNOLD it00
Juffirres.rcsaaentis. —oopr.BAsK Nam.an

No. I, earthsend. ete Hank elf
c,;l2MTAllVarmethnist mustlltaarabeultir

Enter, Cementand erica-Stones.

PLASTER for Land and StuccoWork; Co,
matfar Clean. and Yuba; Warta Grind thanes.
octliVidat SID r at, dMCLCnr{ti

TEAT,

wr.
P. SHALL & Importer'

• and Dealers In hynett LA American Pavel
nambnin. nt ikonarea, Pitts,

14/Mls Allman ibr cninbraM nainnflenreerlann•
fn. -Denman • On. ruin.

ictirmx—ao*oza for Bak by •R. mazrzosa ca.
Eva wren woo onoseams au.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

BANKINOY HOUSES
O

JOHN T. HOGG:
BEDFORD BEDFORD CO..OWIEIIBIII' BOXERSRT 03.
MOUNT PLICABANT, WPSTMORrDbO.
OONNKLIZBILLE, EAYHTTH 02., Penns'
UNIONTOWN,
BROWN6YILLB,
NEW BRIGHTON, BRAVERCO_
Densadta molvad,l/Lwountacuuia Draft. L.

and collected, Bank Noted and bloacia Doubt
bock!. Notes and nth. Becurlti• bought ant

rhtso ought, soldn sold
and sold on

solkltsd.
M1K1111X.........11MUNC3KIWI=

KRAMER & RAffill Bankers and Ex-
change Broker. Buy and_ oell Gold and Sliver and
Bolas, no.EBeevgata leans on Baal&Kati or Stock Be..Htlo Vl. Buy and !Lon en=onOnand Inao

tlono made on all potato In tag Odom. Jillo:Lamur faltr i dL and Wood otroota,aireetly meant the litasil4
NIIOI.IIIES & SON, Dealers in Foreign

u: and Domes andillsof oltenge,Certinestee ofDe.
pod Bank Note. Bred.,N0.60 Market street, Pitt.•
burgh. WOollectione made on ell the principalelties
throughoutthe United Stets.

MANUFACTURING.
../.0111360.4. CIIKENSaIi.-ELC.1T1113,01/ EL ToODIMID

AMERICAN

PAkt,"I.ER MACIHE
'IMAM warm compAlvr.

No.78 Second et., Pittsburgh, Pa.

MANUFACTURERS of Papier Macho
OrnementeforChurch., tionsee.EiteamboatkadDs.
trror and Pietarairantes. Windowand Door Dead.,

Brackets, Prunes, 031. 12i011M, Ventilstors and Centre Pieces
ter Ceilings. Rosettes and Mouldingsof every description,
gist and diadem. omegaand warranted more darable
than mar otherarticle now innee.

13.0rdere executed on the shortest notion
B.—Attentien of tßearnboat Hullos Vespeadally dF

ratted to this artiole, on amountofits lightweight.
CUMMINS, TIINKB Co.

No.Ti Nomad et. bet. Wood limket sta.
.143.1tf Prewesuann

UNION FOUNDRY,
Mitchell, Herron & Co.

AILL continue the business of the Union
Foundry at theold stand ofPANNOCK,

CC., No, Mt Liberty st.
They wild maunfaeture Ymeal. a largesod a... 0

assortment at odnltiol3. comprising
Cooking Stoves, Ranges and Side Ovens,

01710 E AND lAIRLOR Brorr.4
MANTLE & KITCHEN GRATES,

Game Were, Wagon BOILS, Dog Iron; Sadiron.,
Tea Kettles, Plows and Plow Points,

Mill and Machinery Coatinge generally,
And UAB md WATERPIPES ot slue.

IRON & NAILS O TILE BEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades, hob, dm.,

ea or white win toecld lIISDIIIALTIIeWIC*,
/..77-1/

Penn Cotton Mill,, rittstragb.
ENNEDY, WILDS k CO.. Malaufso

jUIL 'Wren of—
Pete A No. 1 bean H BL
=pain ofall colonend

• • spa (144
mod, Linosand Bull]
/lopofall Elam and desaiplidowa

Baiting.
illarardera loft as the Hardwareatm. offogan, Wilma
1b..1al Wood anent..111 Lace attantJan.

WILLIAM BARNHILL &. CO.,
61 Penn at., below Marbury, Pittaburgh, Pa.

'ITE.A.I.I BOILER MAKERS and MET-
MON WORKX-Et3,Manufacturersof Baroltllll Pot.

an Bailer. Loconotlve, Flued and CylludoBolLn, Mt.
MT%

Pane Iranfte. am lie=derzara,kalt
reit:corr.' Work. tualt Viaduct Line, do,fro,

et
the eborteatmotto. All onion from • distant* promptly
attodo,l to. en,

Hata and Caps.

diWILSON & SON keep constantly on
. Wend inery description acrd varietyof Hate end

bona wholesale and retail Those deitrinp a nest
• le Hat or Cap,good and cheap, would do net to

gin ne •call Wore pnretualreselsewhere. noIS-ti
W. WOODWELL, Wholasalo and Mail
Naritalbeturrr wzd Nola. In Oalgust Wars. No. MI
great

GROCERS.

Shriver It Dilworth,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Noe. 130 do 132 Second Street,
(Iletlragra Wood and &dead) 1117SECZOII.

MOBTROSE MITCHELTREE,
Wholesale Grocer and General Merchant,

Nix 9DD Liberty Zlred, Attgarok

.--.....W. L HUNTS/

WllOl,-ESALE 9110CEEES,'
122 Second and 151 Front etreet,

Jam. PITTSBURGH. kA.

Wallace ft Gardiner,
PROLES/LE DEALERS IA

Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,
NO.= LIMIRTIrBT.- AU, '47

If~AOALEY, COSORAVE er. CO., Wh ole
orocm. 18fad 20 Wood street, Ptttattrata.

av9.17

A CULBERTSON, Wholesale wooer cad
Ooa=ar.44t.Dula? Prodzcs and Pitt.Ott Mut Antrim 1113 Mort), Anret, PRO,

Dania.
10n RAID— ..11C/Ekr. ROM— 11.07.

1011 N FleirD CO. , Whol coale Grocers
u and Osriunisslosi Iterelught,h 0.170 Woodand 72 Liir
_rty egret, Pittsburgh. hag

ROBERT MOORE, , Wholeaskla.
-.nd Domestic Winos {Moor,.No. 810Llbutl f=I'D On hand • very farce of suporks

old hionviscshols Whiskey. votado will hrid lor lb, mod

DAM arcamnssa.- -1.11.“311 IMES . 01/1131-

RCANDLESS, MEANS COO., (11110C(We
ma to Wick a Heft:alm) Wholmla °roam
in 1000. Vallso3lass. Cotton:Um, and rlttandlith

HannthetunogenuLly. ec=or of Wood and Wsoer na.
fltuarcescb. h.

/MN 102111.--. ISM AW0W...._... —WALT.a. in.

rnILS L ROE, Violemede GrocersrlMe Lt. NN
__

* La • tpt

an40.13.E.KT VALLELL it CO., Wlaolesala
Oroms,Commlaslon Merehants, Deslmes in ProGoo*

Pittsburgh Manolbetn.re. No. 244 Liberty amt.
Plttaburzh.

131212
& Wholesale Oro•

fa. r It= ird'*4
EPAGALEY, WOODWARD /t. CO., Whole.

ialA Gram. No.= lifulos etre.. Few:meat.

pitis):4:I3FIR4:WAO

EC. 0001.11tANE, (nocesnor to S. Bnd
.1.r,) W6olesslesnd Reap Dte!sr InBoots, Starts.

au wad Paper,flanging.. Fedora/ street. elth door E. E. o
itarkat &su eglaor,Pa.

lORN S. DAVISON, Bookseller 'and Sur
0 tamer, meaner la Ds, danew. Tin. 0 Mania

KAY it CO., Booksellers ard Stationers,
ICo. 68 Wood otroot, .it do= to the mom of Thlsol
rob. Ps &tool sal 1.0 tool" somottettr honk

I L. READ, Booksellerand Stationer, No
;a • to !multi stmt. Arollnlhzildhun6 .

MUSIC. &C.

John H. Mellor,
TO.81 WOOD STREET, between Diamond

aralqtruolcavtj VIAVIola d°
LOCO MODE . 6113 DION 4124 O NAN El
MIA,and deatsi In Mode And Moslem/. Good.. .1.23

U. Metter & Bro.,

pie,. 53 FIFTH ST., Sign of the Golden
Unm Bola Agway tor NtIONB GLARE'S (New

)_uurieslle4Ood Nunn PIANOS.and CAN-
NA T a NEHDUA WOG,nuine UNLOUNONO sun OEtiAN
ELARALONIU2IS, Dalere to Monte sod Musleal Dutra.
=SIM

Charlotte Blume,
MOIDACTURER and Dealer in Piano

end imparterof =oda wad modal bastrcr
ra'AV-3,71; eat for the TIAILBUICO PLANOB,elm ter
lIALLIM, DAVIS Mt Beam Pleruo. with era with.
oatAolsork Attachment. my 3 113 Woad et.

hIL PUGET, No. 271-2 rift et.,
between Woid and Market, blannhritorer fs-F

eoolzy of every description and of Plated
Ware Ofrimwelch& or Plating. Also, dealer In 10 •parwan, and Pane/ artisits• handUnyyltadtosett throe pee who nwa..lah to sagest al.ote
and to barerin;lateritoporticalar weight.

P. K. /11311OLIntbrisui hiefrionis and patrons rims
he has Joined filarial to PIAGET to undertaks
what're?relates toihoWatott dap Meant. Inthe store
carstlonsd establithatent.blipedrilat Ms well tam.
isorspeteney toautism.111attirethe Pniroults of tbmo
wno attach some tospartance Lotto. correrinoss andpricer.
ration oftbeb Waage*. antl42cod
J O. 1111.1.............4161 A.RE55...............J1103CLUMELL

REMOVAL.
Valley Fge Plow Works.

J, /k SPEERlarvE mom EL, to no first story of
hat jam anowtodiouol Wozelaae, ammo of
alleyand LIbaty eland. when Mao have opens!

SD estortsmentof their lahnt iseproadandllghlysupra
al PLOWS. ova would Mato the stantion of Pavan
lad Traders toall sadMalin, 'Ma now Imo °cam
pada, Patna Lova, MI ems, Sub Sal, Double Pall.

ottoo, Buss, aril mry description otterro, Plow
Potato, Oforaup. aa,coanostod withths

op=twlT
-----

M. DE LARGE,
MALES IN

HIDES, LEATHER & OILS,
233 LIDZSZT BT., awaits liehaul nf Mod.

A fall snartonontof
. Ilnyt'e Loather Bolting and Oils,

• P.O IdarhlnsT endOat Oars. always on hand.

Zilpah Ward Property for Sala.
WILL SELL on reasonable terms and

ISlLTlrbr,VtaaTiLlyolrEs I=tilst
L p•eirate reiddenree.

JILIN Wes L0143. mow attar/1iand Baldwin sta.. 28

=hoteach. The_ror tor octal_ podet—lnefrelal'et4argrig.
Fauna, or the Oca.CMninelirrille&inroads.
• Ale%wan IN. comae of utler andMao.. of

tra Me..
°Waite then elendld lnittroremenßta laundry.dBan-
nock tRUt They are wall Bream for a aianufaitoryor
Wand boardingbrain on.for tna hundreds of 'urban.
ivofthst neghborbood. ealyro

tailkeltf IS B.IIOBCIA. Mort. et.

To MilOismen,

EettENCH BURR cal 1 Laura( 1:1111 Mill
tc.*, man Clothe. BIM Moltalla., MCI Irons,

&SCAM Cam and Cola Otindara,Owl Iron
Proof tans,(a daddarstwn am" min)always on bawl
mmadeto etmoat SW LiLart7 etW.W.aiPattAIWALLACAcIALWLltataticad H

beliltreatmg and Buz Lrons:

nSubscriber Ewing purchased she ex.
odrolighttll/. J. Jahastoal Patent Vol sad J.

'Polecat Bolf.9eeing hmocibleg boom I.um
"t."^iTmlheld horishufactaringthoosm.D. loom
gootkaa withtho-abwo. he 100rA1001241....,,_,1," henwarawou.ca Mond et,. 001.=t•
Wodka,s largo god goodowaround ofUNcommon or
soul god Ixons. to whichho would raptothay WhoOho

cistlM'"'V.AVAL=batiror"'

PITTSBURGH, FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 30, 1856
NEW YORK ADVEILTBENEMS.

nom MULLIN. VIBBOILEBOWEN A SCHELL. Cur•
mu Nrwirnm lamrcento itora. Fa 340 Bradeetay,
Nog Pork.

GEORGE W. FARNHAM,
Merchant Tailor,

ns Bmdwa7, opposite Mt. Mambas Hotel
cirlOamv NS W 11012W.

New York ()Om Elehange,
12 and 1BAG and 1278r

F
oad
A CStreTet.ORiy.

B. E. CLARK,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Bags andBagging,
SNABORGS, Shootings, Duck, Flex and
Cotton Twine, Beglen,

Seasoleas
roar Palm, IrOPPIlod withGraintinge.hamFloar_nica„ao.hfILLRBE, BAGS,

Des/cuedand printed toorder expressly ll:Tani, u 4 . ~ur
assortment ofborders 1.WIN nodof Yoram, thaw,

douteasternerscan have any matter they may uiru
Dot In tnx without extract...Me.

Country iternbents are invited toexamine our dock of
Ferias' Baca yin Petunias ilagt, ofall the eerie.
brandsof Duck. tot MT henry Ornebaras. heavy

DolthotorelL "

suppliedwithbare. ail eitesdrintad to order.
Provision Dealers eupplied etas lima a BeefBase, Co..

era Se , coeds of plainCr colored elath. We have new
&Mena for stampin trlntf•

Paints, Oils, Glass,
Burning Fluid, Camphene,Aicohnl.

DORR & MA.NN,
b396BEENN7OII MEET.(oerner_ctJar.) NEW TORY,

near Hudson River and Erlad,Wroad Depot,

AIRE now selling the above articles, in eon-
tweet, elth • complete smortatent Cbkr• Drp

an n Brusher. Glue, IXmoncs, Mate L 4
Trench and American Zinc Rant% em.. ho atprices that
offerswat tudnoemente to Damn

mytdrade
For the 1,000_,(V0 2

U. S. PATENT BIARBL4 COMPANY- - -
90 Thompspri Bute N. Y.

ANUFAOTURERSOF ARBLE MAN--4TLXIS. TABLE TOPS, COL!! IN/it UEDESTALIAclq glen., Erman], and all lte en Marbles. This
article, which le •Kermit= of le Unfit, chemically
combined with mineral Goleta an as he moulded Into
any form and color, by which • mar cm he manure.,
turd .timam halfthe,con of titir common mat-etal.
while It node ItIn durability and [gasify. Unlike Mar-
bleized Iron endKlatt, there le no engine weak. the cola
running intothe manof the materi, whhe no earaiTio
Itused to sin a temporary beautytg themina Mn...
tinfrom $8 to Mt Table Tops, at.rtinally cheap

Mahnfor the Manufacture am( ofabove firr the
different Stater, which will Insure ewe r-toron to
Moss interesting thernetves, In mien furnished on

PETIEL NE NI& et,or.P.,mio uslittt Le
th

MitNo. N TUBE.
aria

French Window Glaze.
EDWARD P. DLOKIE,

144 oAantbrro E,
Tve dm" vest of Unbar& litva-Ballrad Depot,

tiIPERM to Dealers and Ottstomers hie cel-
ebrated breads afPreach latodpwAlan nu favors.
Mlll. Parties wiattinelnlormar*n oda be famished

with prior, onremolpt of theiradd.* Obaa rut to any
desiredpattern. and puoko free of charge. apidaydr

Umbrellas andParasols.
JOHN I. SMITH

WHOLESALE 51ANUFACTURBR,
234 d. 235 Broadway, New York.

The most extensive in the world.
MILE late fall in the price of materials, 00E-

esuusat noelt.le• strtogumy ofthe gummy market.
Nu stabled toe t• resoutsetur• lamb for the spring
trade; .cad to offer to suerobsote, at—my ther prices, the
latest sod moat coutplet•usortmeat of

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
to It. round to Europ• or Amnia Ahrobaute visittog
New Yolk to bur their goods, ar•s=lly turnedto
oW sod essudo• Igo stook brim M.

N. B.—Ples••cot Ws card oat sad put Itto your Pocket
Book for Mama. JOAN 1. EMITII, rdenoLooturer.

.ah
EMT PERIM= EURO FORTES

STEINWAY k SONS,
SDIS9SACTUR.SIII3 Siand SS Walker Strait.nus 1.33.1rAT, InUAL

ESPECTFULLY call the atolitvjug, teatime of Use pablioto theiroplartdid
amortmentofsemi.mmadardemaare Plasm

hlell, Om volume or tone. eiset
tooth. beauty oftirdatids du= emeTk illsk thatmadams
Mao perfect are ratourramml. They were

coroyetid
awarded the

I,lnt Premler terth with tha
moat distiniumguished makers from Bator.. Ykiladelphle.
New York wad Baltimore.

NNW TRlUMPlE—eradrerte & 0013 hays just beet
awarded the FIRST Preatima GOL4 MEDAL tom all
eompetitors) at the late Fair of the akderimul Inetitote.
Cryetal Palma, tor theBEST Plasokrrlae. d. 7 oel&thr

SafetyFate:

ER MINING PURPOSES, and for IGNI-
71SO CHARGES, tath he WET sad VET •blaatta;
UR drama kind.. TheOOTTON and HEW IMPI%

Lbw the MINGLE and DOUBLE TIPS WATER PUIP.
ktanurnetured and sold by

GLENN PUTMAN,
LOnrtPt

Na-Orlon annmatlY Med Onal Mytriad,O. al
NENEW

UNPPORK.OW.
Win at the most anoroved brand. ' EDGE'S MULE'.upg.d.t,tIaE WOREA era? maxata, .1•: ,.•

nolanlre

fleturzt.F,LlN, BROS. & CO.,
ISIPORTEILS MUMS IN

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dy klumery,
no WILLIAM 84 1:, ..

.Is.lWTork,_ . .

INVITE tho attention of the trade to their
largeandvaried reach of Drag. Pint..alit. feet..m.etd

a*.
illontotheareralashavortatlexe nflitario Drogn.

they .r• gin recelring,illtertfrom the mate. of ',redo.-Una and manWeeny.. merlin of Tooth. I.lstrand Nall
Brozheallronsee., Mmtrs. Nponnee. Yraneb and
English Perfumery. bln'aKetracte,..M many other gr.
Mine or arabooed. Druggists stocks, vlllelt they
are also enabled to offer on the moat ailleintam=alasta.

Orders,either to pent:mot by mall. will tends* =rapt
attention. laHarr

Ics;[o:o3sy9
TO BOUSEKEEPEES AM) DEALERS.

TUB UOPB BILLS,
TI Pi O 3 eraser, And T 1 !Isms. swam. N. T.s,

rrnwpstl Wks. 103 rro.“ kree.„ Fork-
rectory, on. ;VT SS Iltulson =set,Jersey City.

Fr/1E Proprietors a this long -and well-
it kn Cown

O/. BE AND BP,CB ESTABLISEIMENT,
Continueto pm.* the beet ikensanonakeel itnoders tp

theytar Raisins Bread. Biscuit, Tea dother Oakes, An—-
'they slew snowy, Mustard, Cocoa, enPuny other arid.
eke of dolly use in .007family, whichthey ogrr upon the
anstreasonable terms. Catalogneswont to dealers who
rsg_oset them. N. IL A J. O. 1/311.4.1L

N. IL—Consumer.advised to to LL•pekliUs ar
tick. JuSn-lydr

The Adams Express Company.
Pittsburgh, Rochuter and Nero firtyßon

YVOR the especial accommodation of the
en, population elms theline of Um Oblo and POEM.

Srants liall.rood. between Pltrabarghand New "night.%
whom Intimate business ual axial relations requireraeh
Agency.The Adam. Yawns 00Mciall7 bare made each
arrangementwl,l,the Railroad as to enable them to put
• trusty Blemenger on the Acomunodation Train. whowlll
take charge of ell arme[., end basin., properly entrust.
ed biro. Toe Memensed wiU have my Iran la the
Ilviyza um, rew the depoeitandbe ter security of Moner.
Jewelry valuable., Ilewiltheave New Brighton
by the limingTrans,remUn to Pittaturah and Allem!.
ny City during lb. day to attend to such corr miesions
may beentrusted toblob and return by the Emsitsg
Train. withbie Goods and Ccuomiseithe caseated. Itwill
b. his duty to receive on Ws up trip all mule. Pe -kneea
ormidsty ers,waMOM,. to. which .111 be delivered to the pm?, In ill the arrival of the troth at the Allegheny
Piety Depot. Ile will also receive wins. ormtal rucaug.
uto M delivemd inthe city—sonuatinleate
obteun Inforniation.andreturn repiles—order foods, and
return them—rule purchsam. WM or...U. rm. • re
fr4,lll,:r'°o:lVgn:lrt..'2ollV;k4l - b°,4l-

- distance. without entre chlrmi. but tc imam each
illmetlMl pee erlrete Lougee.

abvola beothiltit:
At Way lifetime,all matter .111 heleft withthe Station

Agentof theRetread Company, when ihe Prone? Party Is
not ed the Stationon the arrival of the Train. to readn
bi.Treatergeti ex carrying manila. An and for lereime
rendered by the frimeenger.are lute to be withinnee
notable ithilta. Whenthen•tom of the batons Is such
as to admit of Itsneelel agreeraenteyr] be made.

As the llMaimsges la required to mitts his Mlle and bur.
lamsdaily withthe Company.. end togar imam, the pet-
rol:et will ima eak him to wait .111 next
tep for ble par,no he phee nno dotiscretion Inthe matter.

R. awl Its taro appointed 2 1, let_ and

07700001elm
will manic llon Aithday.No. 21, lead.

00Evr.
flantrorph—et YoorthStreet.
anief/Amy als—Tehigreph Ohm

fka_ve•—Dr. Cupalm
Nap drighlan—llr. Boom

Pittsburgh. D6o. 103.5,1

Commercial Hotel,
Como of Girod and Nos Igoe; Nem Orison(

K. STEEL would moat respeotai.1.1 Delon the lasnaDotal.ng nahlle that heEauUm alp named
The Ltotel ham recently undergone • thasosall renal,

and renovation,and has hem Mad up with new andOw
rant foraltnre. oetnetloth SA. do. The ProPrletor
par away oareand table to thecoroket and wants of
theburday. The tablen 1.111 be sapplled with the beat
that the gutikete afford.

This nom beingeltuated la the immediate skinny of
the tendons part f thecity, as well a. bale oororeolent
btie CTnsooar Lending.the amidst= hopes that by
.10111 attentionto the Rants of hi. patron to text. lintMeal patronage that has OM been bestowed tIV.-this
Imes.

Price of Board per Day, 81,00.
The Dar will bestocked wt Winnand 1IgnoreWert.

or to no other ho Inthe dty. • goodLunch form 10to
IdA. AL Alsoobligingand sossolnodatlngaittodanta.

Jntalyd U. $O5Oll.boat
J. M. McOTA.D

ett, WlN lTsittn Co.,
CO.,

wt.,Tripl
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 08 LEF7LE, cI!NJ
SC. Louis, Mo.,

torman. Oa Lead, Hump, ProLloal, atiLick
golidtadsad wotoptly swatted.

M!MI!EMEIM!!
LE MON & CO.-TRANSPORTATION

LlNZ—lLsvlils extansine
pesstions this winterngm,wsare 50W
tode • liters badness by PENN&.0
andRAILROAD, tattoos to sod Q., 2the, Eastern Cala

.We out mare oar Mends sad el those Men:wed topa.

trine the Panne. Canal sad last thatosoortu Irttl

YA:CtrianllTP4terndergltreigt. Tilte avoidance 1P irrlr.Wertrisnes snip Alle toy l'ortsee IteUseel trill else
toonsesit deeps tothe trensoutelon at tiniest

(Mae on PM Mee%at the ChinelDarin.to&ASO LLOYD & Lit . . , ,

RANDLETT.
SHIP AND STEAMBOAT FIXTURES,

No. 157 South Street, New York.

EWER CAPSTANS, Common Iron and

W.4,911,6,14Lfkoi's. Rowan's and Crown's
t 8 Apparatam. Windlass.. cAtialn Bton:wt.

&Wider Ilan alp and Draw. _rileWlla Landing Tracts
1,..1 to_ _Pumps and Ere Bnalnex floss Pipes

()%0.1115. IttlettMa unrlinchtfa... m and Iron
brawls tlor itostr,TuknboreePatant Marla.

LiWPreaartna Bastin We Fissuring biannual; and

BjAri angdtc itWrandlndlaltabber Proaermr.
correirondlsr ut totits Steamboat Law.. at vary lon

rif.ll ellt%trgr=fLorftri =Mt.
mblB4Btud

Co-rartaennip.
HAVE this day _associated with mo
equal &WhenIntbe Paint=o il rt. d. I tla,

Does be Clintlnu meCit'the old etsud,_l23Third et, far;
der the name cad sty ofJOAN THOUPIION a 00,

1 would take this morn:lunyof isthMlng my duets
thanks to my oldent=ers for the very liberal numb 1
have brostaton,remised from that.a would remectfhl.
issolidi.anti...mm*of ibidspatenage. Alter carzybny

oValsstliikln bieres itrd .ge"irde m.dsryCr'
ss hattleta znyeell that my workand shinty b

mob/rronerstly know and blebly sphtnelsted by the In.benumb °flitter= andre• tt7.
Wards 7111.1846-m369md JOAN notmoN

TIRIED APPLES-200 bus for Bala by_Lyme mum ticoums

The Sumner Ontrage—Slavery—and the
Democratic Party.

LSTTNIL FUOU OEN. ALLAN

Wo take the following extracts from a long

and powerful letter, from Gee. Webb to the New
York Courier Envetirer, dated at Washington,
May 24:

"In looking at this grave attack upon tho con-
stitutional rights of a Senator, this violation of
the privileges of the Senate, and this most un-
pardonable outrage upon the sanctity, of the Sen-
ate Chamber, both Mr. Sumnerand Mr. Brooks,
so far se they ore individually concerned, sink
Into absolute insignificance. Had they met and
fought, and both been killed on Pennsylvania
Avenue, together with a dozen friends of each, it
would have been a melancholy event; but In my
estimation, based upon cool and deliberate reflec-
tion, such an event, nod as it 'ribald bave been
to record It, would not, and should not here
canoed a tythe cf tbo feeling of indignation and
horror, which will be felt by ecary right-minded
man in the nation, when ho hears of this terri-
ble outrage upon our institutions and the freo-
dom of debate and liberty of speech, and gross
violation of the eanctlty of the Senate Chamber;
and learns, that it was calmly witnessed and
approved by certain Democratic Senators, and
indirectly euetained, approred and jusufted by
every friend of the present Acimlnatration in
the House of Repreeantatives, and with two host-
orable exeeptione, by every member of that body
from the slave-holding States—one and all of
whom, voted to senora their colleague from the
punishment justly duo to his conduct —a vote
worthy of men, who deliberately violated their
solemnly plighted faith by the repeal of the Com-
promise of 1820, sod whom only ides of oonsti-
tridental rights, constitutional obligations and
constitutional requirements, appears to be reg-
ulated by the one only conelderation, or what is
required by the Slave power to insure Its exten-
Mon overfree territory, in order thereby to per
petuate fovever the government of the United
States In the hands of the filave.oerng whloh
now controls and directs it

It is not the assault upon Mr. Sumner per er
which Ifeel called upon to deplore and tobold up
to the calm and indignant condemnation of the
people of the United States; bnt because by
thisassault upon a Senator of the United States,
In hie seat in the Senate Chamber- and when In
the diecharge of hie legitimate deities, the Con
ablution has been trampled under foot, the
sanctity of the denote has been violated, freedom
of debate has boon attempted to be suppressed
bybrute force, and Liberty itself--Constltutional
liberty and freedom of thought and action—has
been ruthlessly assailed, and the assault been
justified aid applauded by grave Senators and
by every Representative of tbe People save.ta,o,
Humphrey Marshall, of Ky., Henry W. Hoffman,
of Md., living in the slave Stateend by every
Representative of the People who speaks the
sentiments or 'Sustains the measures of the ex-
'sting Administration of the country

[After etatip that Slavery Is the parent of
brawls, hernia' e and violence, Gen. Webb pro-
ceeds to give the record of whet has taken
place et Washington, within the last five months,
and in which members of the House of Repre-
sentatives hare been the principle eaters.]

Arit then, WilliamSmith, an en-Governor o
the Etats ofVirginia, and member of the House
of Repreeentatives, assailed and beat the Editor
of the Evening Star, In Deoomber last, in the
lobby of the House.

Second, Albert Rusk, a member of the House
of Representativriffrom Arkansas, assailed and
beat the Editor of the New York Tribune in the
grounds of the Capitol, immediately after leav-
ing the Dolma of Representatives.

Third, Philip 7'. ,Herbert of Ahtbamo, a mem-_

ber of Coogresa from California, allot down and
killed an Irish waiter at Willard's, and le now
under bonds to appear before the Grand Jury
and await his trial for such crime as they may
adjudge him to have committed.

Fottrth, Preston S. Brooks, a Membfir of the
Bone of Representatives from South Cirolina,
assails and boats unmercifully a Senator from
Massachueetta, when occupying hie eeat. in the
Senate of the United Statesand engaged in the
transaction of business legitimatelyappertaining
to his station.

Hero then, you have, In five months, Jour fla-
grant breaches of the peace on the part of
lilembera of Congress who were born and bred
In Slave States, and who are necessarily de-
moralized by that institution, while during the
same period, not a solitary instance has occur-
ed of members from the Free States forgetting
what is due by public Legislators, to law sad
order—.to civilization, and to the decencies sad
courtesies of the stalely in which they live

You most next look to the manner in which
three flagrant breaohee of :the peace by those
whose duty it was above all others, torespect the
lawe, have been treated by the House of which
the offenders ore members. The first and sec-
ond outragee—whipping Editors who failed to
protect their perene from pollution, by prompt-
ly resisting fora, by greater and more decisive
force—were 000sidered such trival offences, that
the subject was not even referred to in the Homo
which was outraged by such conduct on the
part of one of its members. The third offence
—the shooting down and killing an Irish wetter
at Willard's Hotel—wee gravely considered by
the House of Representatives and voted to bean
occurrence not meritieg Investigation even: and
every Representative from a Slave State, and
every supporter of this Administration, save one
united In inppressieg enquiry; and the offender
daily takes hie seat in Congrese; and legislates
and aide in the passage of Laws for the govern-
ment of the country, while he himself to about
tobe tried for the gravest crime which man
can perpretrate against his fellowman.

The last offender, Mr. Brooke of South Caro-
lina will, at least, have bin conduct enquired
into; but it most not be Met eight of, thateach
inquiry by the House of which be is a member,
was strenuously resisted by every member of
that body save two, who represent the Slave
States, and by all who sustain the present pro-
Slavery Adosinistretlon. Nobody who knows
the parties, and has a proper respect for what
he writes, would be willing to charge that the
Southern member" of Congress voted corruptly
In them "hiving to prevent an investigation into
the aggravated assault upon a Senator of the
11. 8., by one of their own body, and that, too,
when the Senator unsalted, was in his neat in
the Senate Chamber, and an much under the
protection of the Senate as be would have
been If that body had been in ecesion. I
nay that no considerate person would presume
to call this deliberate corruption en the
part of the members of Congress from the
Slave Stites. What then was it? How Is this
extraordinary vote to be announced for or ex-
plained? I answer, by the demoralizing ten-
dencies of the Institution of Slavery, which not •
only compel' its representative to vote as its
instincts demand, regardless of the Conetitution
and the Laws, but whiohequally requires of the
members from the free States who have loaned,
themselves to this administration in doing the
behests of the Slave power, to disgrate and
stultify themselvea in the eyes of the whole
American people.

To attempt to describe the actual state of at-
faire here in the Capitol of the Betio; would
be a hopelese task. It would not be belived
were one from Heaven to proclaim it trumpet-'
tongued through the lend; and yet no onecan
live here, as Ihave for the last six 'moths with-'
out feeling his blood boll at viltnesitbsg the fears
and apprehensions offatal consequences, on the
part of our Northern men, If any one ventures
openly and manfully to speak the truth in the
bar-rooms, on the corners of the etreets, and on
the floor of Congress. And there Is reason for
these fears. Thin Is a city In a Slave District ;
De tone is the tone and sentiment of Slavery ;De visitors are mostly from the Slave States, anda large maJority of them (not the better portionofthem,) carry pistols and bowie knives ;„ and
what is more, they have, both here and else-
where, proved that they will not hesitate on co•
elision, freely to Wethem. They are overbear-
Ing, threatening and defiant In their manner ;

and our people have been overawed and cowed.
Sumner,a man ofpeace, ventured to beard them,
and we perceive his fate. Wilson put them at
defiance; but at'the same time he pat pistols in
his pocket, and publicly declared that he held
his perion eaered from assault? Greely carried
a revolver during the latter part of Ids sojourn
here; and then, and then only, even he was no
longer molested, and since the brutal assault on
Mr. Sumner, two thirds of the Anti-Nebraska
members of Congress, end all who claim and
exercise the right offree epeech, as distinct
from abusive language or a Dallying, threatening
manner, have arrived at the conclusion that the
time has come when It is a doty they owe alike

to themselves and the to country, to assert, sod If
neoeseary, to vindicate this great Constitutional
privilege, and to be in s situation at all times,
effectually to protect themselves from the Bally
and Assassin.

This is not a flatteriog pioture to go abroad,
but it is true, and recent events prove it. No
reasonable man should doribt,that the Slave-pow-
er have unalterably determined to extend the
area of their now merely local institution; and if
possible to render ititiationcd. The bowie-knifo,
the pistol, and the bludgeon, are all .elements
to be used in affecting this result; the latter
practically and on the most trivial occasion—-
the two former, only theoretically and except
extraordinary circumstances.

• *

Will the North—tho
'

free and oducated,:and
civilized, and peace loving North—tamely sub-
mit to the Impudence and the bullying of the

r e t oo.punishtwhichhchthosetho i w. h.t oveinot:twpitn,l l.ollwhnNeorof,, tostht:azry

elave-powee This is the question which I de-sire to put directly, to every law-abiding and
Union-loving freeman of the North. 11 would

with-
holdfromourSouthern beeli.ern one jotor tittle ofhthoe thp oro fi t
is constitutionally entitled in the localities where

k itee nxistotath; ebu atttlem wop utldof htahvee the sla ex-
tend the Institution into Free Territory, and the•
means retroted to, to accomplish that nefarious
purpose. I would have them feel that the time
for action has arrived; and that not only 'must
that notion be prompt and effiolont, if wo would
protect ourselves from the encroachments of
Slavery, but that if wo tamely mama to the
blustering and bullying habitually restored
to here, the in Capital of the Nation, we abed'
very soon be taught that Liberty of Speech
is a boon which wo hold subject to the caprices
of the Slave -4ower, and to indulge in It
equally with themselree, may at any time
be visited by the diecretionary application of
the pistol and the bludgeon. Of the purposes of
the Slave power and its Northern allies in the
coming Presidential Election, there is no longer
any doubt. It le oponlyproclaimed by the Dem-
ocratic Pries from Maine to Texas; and onlythis
day, the Government organ published in this
city, boldly declares that "whatever ether ques-
tion may enter into the coming contest, rue SLA-
VERY issue tel included in the Kansas manure,
moss and will take precedence. In comparison with
IT, all other queetiora are of minor importance.—
And in allusion to Mr. Buchanan's past Feder-
alism and the SGFOCiOII only, that it may Mlle
him to prefer his country and the rights of free-
dom to mere party, It adds:—"they want no man
whose record is not thoroughDemocratic." These
declarations aro significant; at* richly will ;the
people of the free North have merited the out-
rages and oontumely whichare daily heaped upon
them by men immeasurably their inferiorsin all
that constitute manhood and civilisation, Ifthey
hesitate to vindicate their right to freedom of
speech, or falter In their determination to drive
beak Into the fees and 'marshes where it proper-
ly belongs, the institution which Washingtonand
Jefferson and Madison alike condemned, but of
which Pierce and Douglas and the Dough-facee
of the North, soling.under the lash of the Slave
power hove become the willing propagandists.

• • • •
• • •

The Constitution has been trampled upon, a
Senator has been assailed in the Senate Cham-
ber for words spoken in debate, the country has,
been disgraced, and the Representatives of the
Slave-power in the House of Representatives,
have with two honorable exceptions, justifiedthe
outrage—and for theee wrongs I invoke the
spirit of freedom at the North, to demand re-
dress. It is due to Mr. Sumner however, to say,
as a fact familiar to all who are accustomed to
read the debates in the Senate, that in each and
every of the last five missions ofCongress, Messrs.
Seward, Hale and Sumner, have received at the
hands of Senators from the Slave States and the
pliant tools of the North, ten times—nay,a hun-
dred times the abase, which in his late incompar-
able speeeh.he so scathingly hurled back upon
hie assailants. All this hoe heretofore been sub-
mittal to in silence, and in say judgment too
long submitted to; and now, when forbearance
ceases to be a vlrtne,and the member for MlMS-
chneetts in vindication of his manhood and in
the exercise of his privilege,retorts upon his as-
eailants a tythe only, of the abuse they have so
long and so unsparingly heaped upon him and
his friends, be is told that his "audacity" is ab-
solutely Incomprehensible, and his purpose in-
conceivable! Alike astounded that the man of
peace and the meek, modest and retiring
scholar, should dare to repel any attack what-
ever, and cowed and crushed by its scath-
ing severity, Mr. Douglas exclaims under the
smart of the wouode inflicted—What does the
Senator mean by this attack upon the ma-
jority rf this body What, I ask, does the
Senator man 1 What does he want as to do
We already refuse to know him socially. Does

Iha want us to nice him! I oak again—
Does he mans us to nice him I" Mr. Mason, of
Virginia, foltows in a similar vein; and Mr.
itaoons, of South Caroline, a member of the
Howe of Representatives, resorts to the blud-
geon, and assails him in his seat in the Senate
Chamber of the United States.

The time for subrutralon has passed, and that
for action presses forcibly upon on. Our oppo-
nents have made and present to us, the one
great Issue, of extension of Blavery into Terri-
tory now Free; it is our duty to meet it: and
that every freemen in the bind may understand
this great issue, and at the same time know pre-
cisely srhy a Senator of Massachusetts has been
beaten Inthe Senate Chamber of the Union, and
almost killed, by this arrogant and over-bearing
Slave-power, let Mr. Enaaca's great and elo-
quent speech be printed by hundreds of thous-
ands, and scattered broadcast through the entire
North. Let it he read at our public meetiags:
let it be proclaimed from the 1101/50 tops, and
from the corners el our streets; and if needs be,
let It be preached from our pulpits, and ex-
plained in our lecture mums. Let the people
be thus taught what this Slave-power is, and
the character of the exposure which was deem-
ed to have merited the bludgeon, and which the
supporters of the present Administration in the
Rouse of Representatives, unanimously sustain
and justify. J. W. W.

From Kansas

TUE BACILLNO OF LOFILENIOG
To the Editor of the Niirouri Democrat

A a little before eunriee on Wednesday morn-
ing, May 21st, a body of men armed with Q. d.
muskets and cannon, appeared upon the hill
about three•fourths of a mile southeast from the
town of Lawrence. Additional forces continued
to arrive for soreral boars from the direction of
Leoompton, and also from Franklin. Between
eight and nine o'clock, part of the troops movod
down to the north, by Gov. Robinson's house,
to a bill immediately overlooking the town.—
About eleven o'cleek, U. S. Deputy Marshal
W. P. Fain (three weeks from Georgia) with a
posse of eight men, canoe into Lawrence. They
were respectfullyreceived at the Ethridge Hones.
The Marshalfirst summoned several prominent
citizens to aid his peeve, and then proceeded to
arrest Judge Smithand Col. Doßoileron acharge
of high treason. Judge Smith was sitting in
the reading room of the Hotel, and when in-
formed that the Marshal wished to see him, he
cheerfully went into his room and submitted
himselfto thearrest. Daring these proceedings
there was no stir or excitement in tho town,
and not more than twenty or thirty man ware
about the streets. The Marshal and his pollee
took dinner at the Hotel, after which Col. El-
dridge went with his hack, and conveyed the
prisoners and • part of the poem to the camp.

The Marshal now dismiosed his entire posse,
and Sheriff Jane, immediately summoned them
all. And then commenced the scenes dingraoo-
fat to humanity, destruction to Kansas, and the
end of which God only knows.

About one o'clock P. M. Jones rode into town
witha pease of twenty-five mounted men, armed
with muskets and bayonets. They proceeded
to the Hotel, and Jones called for General Pome-
roy. He came to the door. Jones stated he
had severed times been resisted in that place—-
attempte had been made to asaassinate him—-
and he now declared that he was ‘. deka/Dined
to execute the law if he loot his life." And
now, paid he, I demand of you, as the most pro-
minent man in the place, the surrender of all
the cannon and Sharpe's rifler that you have,
and Igive you five minutes to decide whether
you will give them up, taking out hie watch, and
noting the time. The General went up to the

Committeeroom' and returned ina few minutes,
and replied thatthe cannonwould be given up;
but that there were no Sharpo's rifles In the
place, except such so were private property,

and that those could not be surrendered. Jones
ecemod to be of opinion that they hid rifles
which were not private property, and requested

him to stack all they had in the street, and said
that aneh as could be proved to be private pro-
perty would be returned. By this the the
whole posse, variously estimated at front five to
eight hundred men, were marching down the
hill, and coming into town on the south aide.

The cannon (four plates) were prOduced end
carried through the street. Ono was a brass
six pounder, the others little pop guns, which a
mon could comfortably carry on bin ehoulders.
No rifles were delivered up. Jones now told
Col. Eldridge, who °coupled the hoteland
owned the furniture, that the hotel must be
destroyed; that ,be was acting strictly under
orders. The grand jury at Ilecompton had de-
clared the hotel endpresses at Lawrence a nal-
earileil, and ordered him to destroy them. He
would give Col. Eldridge an opportunity to re-
more his furniture, and for that purpose he
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might have until five o'clock. It was then fif-
teen minutes plat three. CoL Eldridge replied
that the furniture &mid not be removed in
less time than half a day, and desired a longer

time. Jones refused. Thensaid Eldridge, give
me time to remove my family, that le all I ask.
A part of the ftthoiture was:afterwardsremoved
by the posse as plunder, but most of it wee
burned with the House. By this time the
"law and order" mob was pouring into the
streets, and the residents, men, women and
children, sought shelter in the adjoining woods.

The first property destroyed was the press of
the Kansas Free State, which was thrown Into
the river, and everything pertaining tothe office,
with exchanges, paper, end a large quantity of
miscellaneous books, were thoown into the
street, mutilated and destroyed. Theflag of the
lone Mar("South Carolinaand SouthernBights")
was hoisted first upon the house of G. W. Brown,
of the Herald of Freedom,. and afterwards upon
the hotel. Brown's press and everything in the
office shared the same fate as the other, and a
wagon load ofbooks and papers was trampled in
the streets.

Jones promised in the commencement that no
private propertyabould be destroyed. But hous-
es were broken open and Tided of whateversuit-
ed the fancy of the mob. Locks, bolts or bars,
wore no security. Windows and doors were bro-
ken and destroyed, and money and valuables to
a large amount.missing. It was currently re-
ported, and uncontradloted, that eight thousand
dollars, chiefly in money, ea, lost from ono
houee.

About 6 o'clock, three cannon were placed in
the street, twelve or fifteen rods east of the hotel,
and eomo thirty shots were fired, shattering thewell considerably, but proving altogether too
slow a method of destruction for these "low and
order" men. They then set fire to the building
in different places, and put several kegs of pow-
der under it.. The damn end smoke soon burst
out at the windows, and the whole building was
ina blaze. The walls trembled and fell, and the
shoots and yells of the mob proclaimed the tri-
umph of law and order in Lawrence. While the
hotel was burning, the house of G. W. Brown was
twice eet on fire. The floor was burned thrbugh.
The fire was finally extinguished by some young
men of Lawrence. The mob threatened to !shoot
them, but they acre not deterred.. Ifhis house
had burned, several others meet certainly have
been destroyed, and there would have been dan-
ger of burning nearly half the town. Many of
the mob were bent on destroying every house in
the place, and speeches were made urging the
destruction of the whoie town. Maine, it is
said, advised moderation. Col. Jackson, of
Georgia, with many others, were opposed to the
burning of the hotel. A tender-hearted man
from Missouri, who bad come oat to extermi-
nate the d—d abolitionists, :that tears at the
eight of tho destruction of the property of Inno-
cent, unoffendleg men, as be found them tobe.
The mob began to disperse an hour before&meet,
and at eundown moat of them had left the town.
A few, overcome by excitement or etupified by
liquor, lay insensible in the street. They were
unharmedby the people of Lawrence.

In the evening Gov. Robinson's house was eet
on lire and burned to the ground. And thus
ended, for that day, the-execution of the 'law"
in Lawrence.

The women and children of Lawrence slept
that night either beneath -the friendly sheltering
trees along the banks of the Kansas, or huddled
together in small horses and cabins on the out-
skirts of the town.

One manof the poese was killed by the falling
of a brick from the hotel.

The report theta free Oats man was killed at
Lawrence, on the 21st, I think a mistake. I
think It has reference to a most cold blooded
murder committed by them on the 19th met., at
Blanton's Bridge, three miles south ofLawrence,
where a man named John Jones was shot after
he had delivered up his revolver. The manWho
ehot him saying as he did it, "I have shot one
God d—d abolitionist, and I'll shoot another."
Jones was from Illinois. 'ladled tho next night.

From thenumbers whom. I have seen return-
ing, and from erodible information, I am of
opinion that there were three menfrom Missouri
to one from the Territory engaged in this inva-
sion.

The Free State men had made no prepara-
tion for defence, and no resistance was attempt-
ed. Alen from all parts of the Territory would
have come to assist them, but they did not de-
sire it So long as there, was hope In peaceful
measures they -would resort tono other. I great-
ly fear that that time is past, and that the scenes
of the "_lst will prove to be the commencement
of a civil war in lianas. Ass Era Wrestles.

Inaddition to the foregoing we tune been fur
Malted with the subjoined letter just,received by
a gentleman in St. Louis, which throws addi-
tional light upon the fearful state of license and
disorder now existing inKansas:

TOPEKA, May 22, 1856.
Dear Brother—Your wife is very unwell.—

She was injured in traveling the other day from
hero to my house. A party fired upon us, and
a ball passed through her arm. Coma here im-
mediately. I will send this by Mr. Dam, as
there is no dependence to be placed in the malls.

Yours affectionately,
050. H. WOODS.

There are five hundred menhere in arms.—
Free State men.

KANSAS Ctrs, May 22, 1856.
'1"o the Editor of the Missouri Democrat:

1 suppose youwill have already published the
general facts of the necking of Lawrence, be-
fore this reaches you. A. town given up to des-
olation and partial destruction—balls whistling
in every direction beforethe womenand children
had an opportunity to make their escape—child-
ren searated from their parents in the dismal
confutaon—mothersrushing through the streets
with infants in their atone—the mining and
firing of the Free State Hotel—it is a picture of
the miseries and barbarities of war—the worst
of all ware, internecine and fratricidial war.

• Dazing the attack on the Free State printing
office, a valuable library of some four or five.
hundred volumes belonging to Mr. Drawn, the
editor, was wirersl times set on fire by a portion
of the posse, and as often extinguished by the
cltiserts. Had it been-destroyed, the flames
would have laid in ashes the whole of the east-
ern part of the town.

Scarcely had the firing on the Free State
Hotel commenced, when partial dispersed
through the town, breaking open etores and pri-
vate dwellings indiscriminately, and helping
themselves to all they could lay their hands on.
Onthe main street nearly every house was sack-
ed. One man, Mr. Johnson, who kept a board-
ing house, bad the amount of $2,000 in drafts,
cheeks and land warrants taken from him. 001.
Topliffe, a graduate of Went Point, and ap-
pointed lent fall by Gov. Shannon colonel of
Militia, 11110 forced late a room at the Free State
Hotel by members of the posse, and deprlred
of his commission, private papers, gold watch,
and money to the amount of $BOO. His trunk
was then broken open with a bayonet, and his
clothes taken out and carried off.

I am cognisant of foots relative to the murder
of the boy Jones, which probably will not reach
you soon from any other quarter. On the Mon-.
day previous to the attack on Lawrence, ho was
proceeding on hornbook about two miles from
Wakarus, when be met five or six men who or-
dered him to stop and deliver up his arms. He
replied, "All the arms I have Is that little pis-
tol" which he gaveup. His assailants then cal-
led upon him for the horse he rode' which he
refused to surrender, saying he hada mother
dependent on himself and Ms team for support.
He then started on, was called to by the captain
of the band, iho-threatened to shoot him. To
this he paid no attention. He was then fired
upon and shot through the bock, the bail lodging
in the abdomen. This took place about noon.
He died at 11 o'olock that night.

Oa the afternoon of that day, a party of five
started from Lawrence to see young iones.—

Oa their way they weremet by two pro-slavery
men from Lecomton going to Franklin They
were commanded to halt and turn back. This
they refused todo, saying that they were "de-
termined tosee young Jones, whowen shot on
the %fortunes." On attempting to pursue their
mune, the two men rallied their rifles to fire.—
The rifles 'clopped. Instantly the Lawernoe
party drew op their rifles which also snapped.
One of the two then made a snood attempt to
discharge his piece, which proved too enesessfol.
A youngman by the name of Stuart, from Buf-
falo, N. Y., and Clerk of the Free Topeka Legie-
latttre, fell 'nonslip wounded. The ball struckhim la the left eyeand passed entirety throughthe head, scattering fragments of the skull over
the road. One of the Lawrenceparty then fired
a•revolver, the ball of which struok the man
that had shot Stuart in the hand. He droppedhis rifle and rode off.

Some days before the sacking of the town,
Shannon said after the attack on Lawernoe, heintended to station one hundred UnitedStatee
troops at Lawneuen 100;at Topeka; 'end one
hundred on the Wakarusa audit Osaawittsmie.
It Is thought that thereason why bp did not do
this beforethe attask, was Ida little)- confidence
in the regular military, who sympathise withthe Laweruce people.
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